
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

History San José Presents Photo Exhibit
Shirlie Montgomery: Picturing San Jose Since 1938

McKay Gallery in the Pasetta House at History Park

San Jose, CA – March 25, 2014 – The life of Shirlie Montgomery was a colorful one. 
From her love of photography, sports, and journalistic photography, she was in a 
unique position to capture history. 

History San José will presents a photography exhibit  based upon a collection of 
her pictures. Shirlie Montgomery: Picturing San Jose Since 1938, will open to the 
public Monday, April 14, at the Leonard & David McKay Gallery in the Pasetta 
House at History Park.

“Shirlie Montgomery was such an interesting woman and a fun person,” said Ken 
Middlebrook, Director of Collections at History San José and the curator of this 
exhibit. “She loved her vocation, but it was her avocation of documenting portions 
of life from the 1940s through 1970s that makes this exhibition unique.”

Born in on Chapman Street in San Jose in 1918, she was the only child of Rea 
Montgomery. It was her dad, an avid sportsman, who passed along his love of 
boxing and wrestling matches. Shirlie was the great niece of T. S. Montgomery, a 
local realtor and developer, who donated the land to the city where the Civic 
Auditorium stands today. 

As a professional photographer, she pointed her 4X5 Speed Graphic camera on 
behalf of the San Jose Mercury, the San Francisco Examiner, freelancing, even 
working events for Lou’s Village. Through her career she met celebrities, 
politicians, 

She passed away in 2012, leaving thousands of photographs from her collection, 
most of which are in the Collection Center of History San José. This exhibit will be 
augmented by photos from private collectors, personal items owned by Shirlie, 
and other ephemera of old San José.

Shirlie Montgomery: Picturing San Jose Since 1938 is exhibited at the Leonard & 
David McKay Gallery in the Pasetta House at History Park and runs through 
August 10, 2014.

To learn more about Shirlie check out the HSJ blogspot: 

http://historysanjose.blogspot.com/2012/11/shirlie-alice-montgomery-1918-20
12.html

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fhistorysanjose.blogspot.com%2F2012%2F11%2Fshirlie-alice-montgomery-1918-2012.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGCwJXyjTfHxh12IT1_PDjLglqwRg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fhistorysanjose.blogspot.com%2F2012%2F11%2Fshirlie-alice-montgomery-1918-2012.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGCwJXyjTfHxh12IT1_PDjLglqwRg


History Park at Kelley Park is located at 1650 Senter Road, between Phelan & 
Keyes in San Jose. For GPS mapping use 635 Phelan Avenue. City parking is 
available for $6.  For more information visit historysanjose.org or call 408 287 
2290.

   # # # 

About History San José:  
History San José is a non-profit organization that collects, preserves and 
celebrates the stories of diversity and innovation in San José and the Santa Clara 
Valley. HSJ manages one of the largest and most comprehensive regional history 
collections in the State of California, from 1784 Spanish governmental records to 
twenty-first century Silicon Valley technology.  
History San José     1650 Senter Road     San José, CA  95112       408.287.2290

Website:  historysanjose.org
Facebook: /historysanjose
Twitter: @historysanjose
Blog: historysanjose.blogspot.com/


